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As an extra level of safety and protection, The Cherokee Group now offers UV-C air purifier
systems for heating/cooling units of all sizes. Studies continue to show that UV-C light is an
effective treatment that kills or inactivates airborne viruses, bacteria, mold and other
contaminants and allergens. The Cherokee Group is currently installing a variety of units across
The Old Mill Square to provide another layer of protection for employees and visitors.
“The Old Mill Square is committed to doing our part to operate safely for our employees and
visitors to our restaurants and retail stores” says owner Al Blanton. “In addition to following
CDC and state guidelines, we are taking it a step further. Installation is already underway and
will continue until we install in every building on our property. Taking care of our guests has
always been paramount and we feel these steps will provide a safer and healthier
environment.”
Old Forge Distillery was one of the first locations to have the UV-C filters installed. “The
Cherokee Group has always provided leading edge technology and service to Old Forge
Distillery” says co-owner Craig Faulkner. “We are excited to be one of the first businesses to
take this extra step in providing a healthier environment for our guests and staff.”
The Cherokee Group offers a variety of cost-effective systems that will prevent the spread of
airborne viruses and bacteria by killing the particulates in the air. From options starting as low
as $599, TCG expert air quality specialists will work directly with businesses and individuals to
find the product right for your facility or home.
For more information regarding air purification systems, please contact The Cherokee Group at
865-428-6919 ext 1 or email RNagy@thecherokeegroup.net.
Experience and dedication to quality through excellence are the driving forces behind The
Cherokee Group. Led by a knowledgeable and experienced management team, The Cherokee
Group is proud to have provided mechanical and electrical contracting services for over 20
years to East Tennessee. Find more information, go to https://www.thecherokeegroup.net/ or
contact us at info@thecherokeegroup.net.

